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SCHOLARS’ NOTES.

(Frvm Iftiimm/lrr i^unlion flvtfCI

U1!>K' >N'S ARMY.
Commit to mi.moiiy vs. z, 3.

1, Then Jeruhbiuil win» islilitwin, and ail t!»«■ 
people tliiii win wiili lit in, losv up vin I.\, imil 
11 i 11* lit-il tivhlilv I Ilf Will ut 11 :i 11 ill ! si'Unit 111’ 
liusi ni I In* Mi'lliinlti * wi'iv on I in1 noi Hi shiv of 
tiii'iu, Iiy ihi-Util of Morvli, mtlii' vulli y.

2. And 1 In- I,inil Mild unto Uhlemi, The |H'Oj'U‘ 
that ini' w1111 tIn i' mi- Ill" ninny for lin- I" gi vr 
I hv Mi.liaiiilr* Into t lu ll li’ami*, lv*l l*nt. 
v.iuiil i In ni'i'l vi■« ngaiiiM ini', ml'mu, Ainu own 
hum! liuth mi Mil nu-.

a. Now tlieri lon- go to, proclaim In Iheear* 
oit in- ! i n|iii', mi\ mg. Wh'i'i* n r is n hi in I ami ij nantit v 
nlrni'l," in him‘h i in ii mnl ill-part l'Hi ly from , I v
iiniiiiil i.lhii'l. Aid lii'ii' n ini Hid ol I In 
pi'i-plv twenty and twotUousuiiii; and there re- I'11' 
niamid tin ihoin»..iiJ,

i. And the Lord mid nn'o (ll.leon, The peo; 
ai' \i'l too iniiiii : L: h g tin'in down

| those older and >t ronger.
j rCACHINGS :

i. The Lord van save by a few a* well as by a 
I great army.
1 1. Ile ri'ipilres courage In those that would
| serve him.i V e should undertake nothing In our own 

l. ihid"*preseiii'eand favtirglvo courage lo the
i x I, u wiih i lie I .'nil' • i"", .h i'more than g j black currant? 80c to^ 90c tîie pah 

] iront uiuuher wiilimit his util * ' “ * " *

C 0 M M E II C I A L.

and art* likely to co still higher. The 
hog market is well supplied at low 
rates. Oats are from VOc to $1.00 
per bag; peas i)0c to $1.10 per bushel; 
new potatoes fftc to 05c per bag ; tub 
butter 16c to 20c per lb; mints 20c to 30c 
do. ; eggs, 19c to 25c per dozen ; apples $4 
to $5.50 per barrel ; lemons $7.00 tier box ; 
black currants 80c to 90c the pail ; blue
berries 70c per box. Hay $5.00 to $9.00 per 
loo bundles of 15 lbs; .-draw $3 to $5 per 
100 bundles of 12 lbs.

. and I will try Un i

a.all g" wit It i In v tin1 '.m 
uni nl wliumKoi'Vi'r I say 
mt go with tliw, !lv saiiu 

• So lie brought down 
• in' Unit liipp' ill i I Up' v

mix ii nli* til if, Thl*

tin* pi'opli* unto tin 
aii v wlin hi' longue,

Montreal, August 15, 1883. 
The condition of the market this 

k ha* decidedly improved. A goodly 
f grain ha* gone forward and 

.. business has been done at j 
I noted, which are from 5c to 10c 

bushel better all round for wheat. | 
We quote : Canada lied Winter Wheat, ai 
$1.18 i" $1.20 ; Canada White at $1.15
to $1.16 ; Canada Spring. $1.15 ; Corn, 62c 
per hu'l.el ; lYas, UTc ; Vats, 35c to 37c ; 
live, 69c to 70c.

Fi.oi'R.—In opposition to this state of 
a Hairs, the Hour market continues very j 
quiet but very firm, at outside price 
Thi i

10 OUR tOONG FlliSI
liidnremvnls for your l o-ovrra- 

lion in assisting us lo increase 
our l irnilalion.

i IliHl lapped Will I have you, Mini —--- - * , rr
liflivertin'Midimii'i''into linin' hand.and h" tine,$4.30 to $4.4*', Strong linkers, Lan., 
mi tue min i iH.iip.i- go every mail uuto hi* |^5 05 to $5.30 ; do. American, $6.25 to 
1-lace. ,, . $6.75; Fine, $4.u0 to $4.10 ; Middlings,

v So thf peuple took v let mil* in their hann * ’ *•(„,. i> .n«, 1* at 1,1 ftt Ml-iii, I tni'ir irunip. i* ami he'em ml the rest o $3.80 to $3.90 ; 1 ollaids, $3.40 to fd.oO, 
i-1;i 1 i x■ i\ mini uni" ins lent, »mi ri'iuiinii Ontariol»ags, medium, $2.50 to $2.60; do.

1 ................. e,„,. **, «. •**• ; a-* am-*-
GOLDEN TEXT —-Tii, .wordoflli. Lonl. ft 1 Cl'» ^

and of lilili-iill."—.1 mlg 7 ; 2'l. $3.0o to $3.10.
r.lniir Ik fence and Deliverer. M KALB.—Without change. Commeal,

i ...... ve $3.50 to $3.70 ; Oatmeal, ordinary $.» 2.f
x x."',h. a. Tuk to $5.50 ; granulated $5.75 to $mni.

Dairy Produce.—Butter..—Nothing in* 
-The well of llaroii. teresling. Creamery, In: to 20c ; Eastern

l.KS-oN 1‘I.AN—I. Tllf AIIMV TiH. LAKOK^VS. 
1,2 2. I'll K A ISM V lit-I'l l I

We pa-

i I In *lghl ol tin
....... 1, .-ii • l ; i""i 'h "lin-Mon lulliiwvd, luun fvi l’ots.
s.vfie Ilian mix ilml had pni'fdid it. Th- Mi-: 
diaiiiii h i avageil I heir <’i»imiry lm *even yean- 
11 din ing I In-in in the ill e|M Ml 01*11« Tin'll, on 
lii'ii n pi iiiani'f. thf I ."id ►• ni i i ulfii 11 I" he 
intir ililivervr. Hearing that llie Midianlles 
hiidfiii‘aiii|H'd in llie'alley nl .l« /.iei'l. Uhlvon 
quirk x et.I levied an iiiniy m llili iy-lwu thou
sand men and maichvd against them.

l.KHSO.N NOTES
same may be .'aid w’th regard to mutton 
critters. There is also a slight decline re

x’. l. jKRvimxAi. "mniemler with Haul" - ported frotn the British markets and ship- 
u,e,"alîakr Vif1 'iiaiVi'11 ïùdg.'lli! •; '1 V K,m!U|* ' lï pel’s ate not caving to buy much at present. 
\Yki!i. "h maihi'I»-.! p"i.ri. lii'/v 'spiiiigs.’iu uiêjit may he stated, however, that the prices 
foul (north side! ut Mount uimoa vu me boni-1 0f beef and mutton on the British markets
era of MaimsMih. imw knmvn a* Ain Jaliai 1 .......................
Him. Mmu.ii —now I, now i as • lai I If Ilf'non. 
in the plain ul .!• /i ■ • I, i lie In 
\ . 2. Tin: PKol'I-K A it K ’ll" 
only .......... ihf iiiinihfi’ ul Un1 Mlillanllf

REASONS AND HINTS.
The above offer is made so as to secure 

for the Messenger a good start, as we are 
convinced that it only needs to become 
generally known to be taken everywhere. 
If our young canvassers are enterprising 
they can secure this end. The paper will 
only pay with a very wide circulation, and 
if that is obtained it can be greatly im
proved. We do not so much look for very 
large individual lists as for a great many 
small ones, and so we have arranged the 
awards so that all will be rewarded irre
spective of prizes. Every good worker, 
however, will have a chauce of being pub
lished as a prize winner if he only extends 
his efforts far enough and writes to his 
friends at a distance. The real prize, how
ever, is the good work accomplished. The 
country is full of pernicious literature, 
which is sowing the seeds of wickedness, 
and it is the duty of all to take their share 
in the effort to overcome evil with good. 
When you send in your money tell us how 
you go to work and how you get along.

Carefully Observe Hie Follow- 
Inn Dlreellons.

Write names and addresses plainly . head 
each letter you write “ For August Compe
tition”; as soon as you get Jive or more 
names send them with the money, by post- 
office order or registered letter (the former 
preferred ), addressed to

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
" WITNESS ” OFFICE,

MONTRE Al,

r. q.
When you get more names to add to your 

list send them on, and say hoir many you 
year may .end TWO DOLLARS and keep *«•» Knl *»/«"• your last letters by

LIVE stock market. Fifty Cents, and anyone sending us FIX’E j “*® Slst of August. We trust that very
Owing to au improvement in the nuni- ,„bacrlptioIU (or tl„ remaindvr of thin year \ ma“r ot <•“» Toung friende will send in good 

!d"r «i\,n I’hi-''un'rkvt la'sk." hotels eh n- may and us FIFTYCENTS and keep Fiftf' hsts, and so materially increase the clreu- 

deucy to lower prices all round, and the

August is a splcuilid month in which to
.hi; likfwV'f I'Vfiy uue thathuwelhdown ujhiii -h...,.., i* llu ‘demand for export ninl 1 , . ,.......... ,, „ , , m «n^iuënc, Si^io» are no't wenled.,for 1 uewspsp,.,. ioucan.ake

üïii nmï’fm,: llakei- ale a-ked for moderately, for subscriptions either for a year or for four 
drillim n ; bin «il the n-M ui iiu is'iipiv ooxved ]uvil trade but hot to any extent. | months ; boys and girls are out of school.
down u|mu their kuns to drink water. Superior Extra. $5.30 to $5.35; Ex- .................... ..........................

tra Superfine, $5.15 to $5.20; Fancy, and many of them like nothing better than 
to enter ou a competition in the public ser
vice ; the farmers are in good humor and 
are willing to invest a few cents in a news-

The IVeehhj Missenger was commenced in 
January, 1882, aud by the end of that year 
had found its way to the homes of over five 
thousand regular subscribers. This year, 
so far, it has made but little progress. Its 
present circulation Is 7,000. It is now

I Townships, 15 le to lOjc ; Western 12c to about time to stir if wo mean to make dur- 
1NT19 'ld'i'ToltV. 15c, Cheese—Stocks me large and increa-- . ... . , ... , , .

.. , ........... and an attempt lu hm.t price, lm- 'ng thi. ye.r • atiide equal to that of last.
I,'. I1, UM'tv' iL' a"*! •■•‘n ' h n û n" 111 *t i!ry ii, ; laiii-il. The amount ufchei-c made this year 'The Messenger is not a children's paper, but 

‘‘n iivviMini i1.' "iÛ he enormous, and there is but little p very much prized by young people be- 
Mit'ir 1.1 ell!anti' Jiiùgt* chance of better, prices quoted at 8c to 9c as |

.iVilelixMr. .»xkw l0 quality. Public cable at 49c. 19 90 interesting, and they always
Hou 1’roim. iTs.—Market steady and easy, are the best canvassers. The price of the

cii* Hiiriiiu
hlllijil'tvil 1 • ivpi'HU'd oppif»*|i Ii*

111-i -.ix iiuii. i i .M- -up iiiiiin
Ti.ii.i m ix iUi'Y. i. L.i.in i •* • i.i 1'nii.u xn , We quote: Western,$17.191 to$17.60; Hams, Messenger 
1ÏÜI.m1.x.KAK‘ iuurtb ,v' ,u city curnl, 14v t" 14P : Bacon. 13c to 14i ;

a in r Hie il.-llx i iuii e undi r lh*lmrah mnl l^ird, in pails, 12c to 12^0 ; Tallow, 8c to 9c. 
ak, Un-l'in, un * reniai in'll ;»i i. 'i ior foi ix : xsiies.—In demand at about $6 to $C.lu une seuding us FIVE subscriptions for a

FIFTY CENTS a year, or 
TWENTY CENTS for four mouths. Any-

The commission is the same in both eases, j ‘at*on °* l^e Messenger, as to, at any
because in both eases we gain a new sub- rttte’ niake its headway fully equal to that

dill considerably higher than is usual 
F 'iirn hm at this time of the year. A few of the best 

: v - I h"i% 11 fa, CuWS uU ti,is market are sold at from
iV iiuii $5u to $55 each, or about 6c per lb., but the 

general run of pretty good stock is from $3*

scriber, and we want the work to pay the

In addition to these commissions we will 
give the person sending us the largest list 
of subscribers TEX 1MM.E.1KS, to the 
second FI I E IMIEL.1KS, to the third

Hud wl'livd lo hie
iiivïr htr. iiu'ii was uui to UielriiiimUer’

I1. .".Vu,!.'i7.lt'n.'.’l,.„‘an.'il,u" L, #*l vivh nr ije lû dc ]*r Hi., while Ivkn., TIIKEE IMII.LIKS. lo the fourth 
iMiui. ni -I woi.:.i ni.k.' n ixi.iuniii.iii i.xxiu ish animal» sell at about 3c do. The large .... . . ..... .... -,

ai'.i.»l5hi»m •«ppk»»» »>w 1"-;1 *“*■ %"• •»»■"* *** *** #u’
t. i.-1.111' » |<ii x i'iii f"xviir<i* ir<»ih mnk inil a p.*i11 ii* lower prive*, although the qualitx i* ahox e IMA I, I, A It,
I" Hi. ........ . ariuv. Mol vi Hii.k.vii-Hiltau A|,e average. Good lambs are sold iulot'i
Ui’!- w.1'*1,* l' i'ji/r.'ii. >.mii- Mii'.-iiiuiit imiHwi at about $3 per head and common lambs at above competition every full
inr un» ad .oihtTK Mippu-e iin* ilium imil hav from $2.60 to $2. io each. The supply of u ^
Tuk n k 11 iV xi a\s n' ï y 'n* Vi i''i 'an \ !7nv‘, m s live hogs is larger ninl prices an* again de- yearly subscription will count for four, as 
«■very iin11 imn H their hm iv* «m their eiNin-^lining, sales of small lots aie being made |g four times as much money sent us.
try'* Itunner in Hie Imur ol trial. Hlglil lesi* «» q ..«»• 11. 
olu-n nnike llilniilnu xvoik In the rnnk.*oiUnd - 
l'iufeh*ei| fllend. X k. I. 'J III: l.ulili h.XIH—1»i- 
ilemi, i iini> he, lliutighl In* lm ii too
►aw they were Uhi many. Ok WIIomkuKVKK . , t

l’ï in k—nui bi_ expie** wi.nl*, i m ï P.x 1 produce are being brought 11

of last year. We know that this little paper 
is the best, for its price, published any
where, aud we feel convinced that those 
who, through the solicitation of our young 
fellow-workers, gain an introduction to the 
Messenger will not be willing thereafter to 
be without it, but will become regular sub
scribers.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
Montreal, July 28th, 1893.

........^ farmers’ market. Still further, to every one who sends us
Liberal mwlie* of l.,Ui f»rm 111.! gsrck'L mor. than tn»t)Jlrt name, we .kill Mod » j NOTICE TO 8VBSCRIBERS IN THE

ni ï . Miii of tim ii ii.i x î i xH*kinN,<.KU,| ui ! ll,l"*ucv 0IX' being brought tu thi' market heru preseut of the pair of those much-admired | * *
;; .pii/kum it up in ii.»- V...II-1. a* I" I.pi. andhi.Uh. k. .-per* have ample ‘Tl'^umni- much | 0ur 9'»l>scrilK*rs throughout the United

«.lii'ii «lu whi'ii th«*y have mi dunking viipw. , t i viileiiislmig their larder* at moderate I » 1 » . . -T ' ■, I Mi.iii.'.l liilf.l llu- iiuii'»' llu i.-.i i * , _ i............... .... _. : e . ■ . _ * L .I _ _,. •• hundred tilled Un- water, tin u *1 km li ' v,.,v ff,, i,ll.r, nr„
-............ immvr w. r. t,«k, n.iliv laii. i I,lU ’ ,r’" ' , uu niLt" market, as the prices ai

l.rnmii.K' I'out." - -mi-favtioL to their rwipknK "Th. Bull 9to,“ *1"' l,ru"‘re th* iHmitliond 
too Tow to in- ,..iiv i .................. .,..... f____, | rust Ulhcc orders at their Post Office, cani.i,,-..i V. t. h.xx i. M.r-the «viioii-naiirai. t" market, as the prices are t"o lu\v to m- (jaU" and “ Quatre Bras," or, if preferred, . , „ . 1’t

ii"* wl* n vi.igi oihiien*'to Him-imraii.-1 juvv them to leave their harvest work to dig , , ;g't instead a Post (.Mhce order, tiaynble at
...a i«»< >- ...«tvi h..* ...... . t«.t n..- "*« «•*^«* i*i«i.«. t, n«#. "u.«« p..tot, ». v„ «uek «m ,.r.v«,t

Î;• f"1;"'" ,h mi?K “** I’n,"oriu”.'' “» or,«i“l 01 ■«*hwnwriw. wu, to utt»viv«.«.i
, 1 .. . , 'V"Yr'.1. , : them m abundance, h iring chickens and ....limit him l.y llu'ir lack «.i'laiih. ViM.-oi. «»ui.».-mv. Spring uiiur,., am. wh,eh was declared by the Rev. Theodore
....-.•'î i m iiiishi aud until oi Jiiiovaii. nmi m» il ticks are abundant, but owing to the xeix
i i-. m ..ii. ii am..in- iiu- nr.-ai «'Irani ui wiin."-1 active demand, pretty high prices are re- Guyler to be the greatest painting of
ii i.’Vi' ' .'u ri.a"v ,hl.,h«yllruK 1'ktlpi.F-ihe f|L/ed. Good butter is rather siafcc and • modern times, and in this every full yearly
time I.III.drill. r.NTo Ills TENT—hi go wIm-iy higher in price, but then* is an abundance .... . , ,,»v:f - ^ wubecr,p,,o°w,u countfor"***’••11 wi11
oi Jizn. l. with till» hand Uijcuu overt in i \v j about one cent pvt dozen this week ^ be treble the time.

subscribers.

THE WKKKLV MKSSF.N'1ER Is printed end imbltihed 
at Noe. 33. 36 nad 37 8L James etreet Weei 
Montreal, by John Poünai.1. A Son, c>m|>..»e I of 
John Uougall, of New York, and John Kv lpatb 
Pougall and J. Ü. Uougall, of M .ui real


